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Ralfiisrh News and Observer: tfr.T.

JJW Kingsbury, editory of , the Star, .has
been constituted an associat6 , inetnber
of the American Institute o TMlosQpliy.
of New York.
k We are informed that the ram Btorm
was so severe and heavy Thursday zl
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,Godsboro was Sowers au4 Hattlgao, wboeiinn sBsWIm$
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1 Lawns in; Mandsobe IPatteFns,

60 inches wide, at 6Vjc and 7e per yard; special prices made on piece lota,

iOO HOOP SKIRTS at 35 Cents, sold Everywhere at 50 Cents.

ENGLISH AND M4CKAMAW STRAW HATS AT COST. ,

par Colored and Black 8ilk Mitts, at reduced prices.
urooas. Anouer stock oi uimes' unen Ulsters very cheap.

PROMPT ATTENTION

1 t6Jiift ''.
SMITH BUILDING.

Iul7

11:810 HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

i i

MleW-f- t .4 np p. , .tiaaa.

tha manufacturers 7,000 yards of

Now is the time to get bargains in every line of

G1YKN TO OHDKBS.

TnT.Tr

ZJl

and South Carolina are Intending to porch se
in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven

make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

mm Offer :

the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
make, style and price, at our very lowest cssh rates

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

AH? ADVANCE XS PBICE

PAID IN TBE FALL.

Instruments of every grade and
for Catalogues, Price Lists and

Durcbase secures cab Drtces and easy terms.
every organ. Freight paid both ways if no sale.
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Thousands of Musical Families throughout North
PIANOS and OBGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes
the long, hot SUMMEB MONTHS wltH Music and

Mii-S- u nnii er

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during
TEMBXB, 1882, PIANOS and OBGANS, of eveiy

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGANS $10 Cash,

WITBOTFT IHTEBEST 08

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE
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Tne uouean Autopsy a .pupate

w AsraNcrrwi, j uiy u. 1 nere appears 4
to be quite serVous mistmderstanding4
among jthe. physieiari wnQperfomed1
the,! 'Aiitjopsy on . Gaiteau'g body. J)K
Lamb, rhq had the formal direction of
theautdpsy has prepared a report on f
his own; account ana sens it to a rhila--
deiphia medical journal for ptiblica- -'

assisted in the autopsy, were apprised
of this Action by a note from Dr. Lamb,
wmcn asfurea mem mat tueir --services
were recognized in the report.' Upon
the feceiDt of this note Drs. Sowers and
HarUgan addressed a reply to Dr; Lamb,

Sri which they requested to be furnished
fwltji a copy of the notes taken at the

mnlate areport such as they would be
willingto sign.
.. Before, the autopsy .was made a mem-

orandum agreement was drawn ' up
which nrovided that the brain of Gui- -
teau should be taken out by Drs. Lamb,
llartigan and bowers, ana tagen to the

auonai museum ivt .muu tuamina-io- n

by "parties, selected by Rev. Dr,
Hicks and Col. Corkhill, United States
district attorney." Dr. Lamb construes
this memorandum as referring solely to
the custody of the brain, and he does
not recognize Drs. Hartigan and Sow-
ers as officially connected with the au-
topsy report They propose,' however,
to prepare a report giving their obser-
vations upon the condition of the brain,
but wifl express no opinion upon the
question of Guiteau's sanity. Dr. Hicks
says he has seen Dr. Lamb's report and
agrees with its conclusions,

r

Democratic $tateJConieiition.
Greensboro North Stele, Bep,-j,-- f , .

3 The Democrats yesterday. at Raleiflrhl
nominated Judge Ruffin for the Su
preme Court and Joage for
Congres8man-at-large-l ' ' 3 udge Gilmer
and other nominees for Srrperior Court
Judges were endorsed.

There is no disguising the; fact that
the ticket is about the . strongest that
could be put in the field. Judges Ruffin
and Gilmer are famlliary known to
everybody in Middle North Carolina.
and command the respect and possess
tne EQnnqence 01 an our citusena, - --

I Our! Superior Court recently: decided
that ho State officer can Je lawfully
elected whose election ianot provided
for by statute. In view of the fact that
there is no election machinery . provid-
ed for electing a" Congressman-awarg- e,

it is believed the Governor and council
of State will call the legislature to sit
in extra session. This, if done, will
change the whole political situation.
The legislature would of course redis-tri- ct

the State ; repeal the prohibition
act; pass some general license law,
which would satisfy the antUprohibit- -

ion people and satisfy the temperance
advocates;' and repeal the present
county government system.

We would then have no political State
campaign ; - the prohibition question
would be eliminated, and the question
of county government would be settled.

This is the strategic move which we
have feared. It is a noteworthy fact
that theDemocrats have'called no con
gressional conventions.

Judge Bennett's Besignation,
The following is the resignation of

Judge R. T. Bennett :

Raleigh, N. C July 5, 1882.
Hon. Thomas J.Jarvis, Governor of

North Carolina.
Sir: 1 have the honor to tender my

resignation of the office of Judge of the
Superior Court of North Carolina for
the. fourth judicial district, and ask
thai you itrfinpj,ji, to take effecton Sat
urday, the 8th current, at 12 m.
s I regret the necessity of remaining
an hour in a judicial office after being
nominated to a political one, but I have
in hand "appeals" which I have not
been able to dispose of in the midst of
my engagements, and which my suc
cessor can not do. I must finish them
before assuming new duties. I am very
Respectfully, ;

KISDEN A. JBJCNAJSTT.

Mrs. WIbsIow's Soetklng Syrup.

Bev. SvlvahuS Cobb' thus writes In the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly tor lniants. buioi
Mrs. Winslow's SOothtnr Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unknown
rest at nignt. mosi parents cctn apyreciaie inese
blessings. : Here Is an article which works to per-
fection, and which Is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the Infant is perfectly. natural, and
the little cherub awkkes as "bright as a button."
And durlne the nrocess of teething. Its value is
Incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without it from the birth of
the child till It had finished with the teething
8iege,en any consideration whatever. Sold by afl
druggists, 25 cents a bottle.

S70iriAIT.
Better than Ua Smiles of King.
To bring health and happiness to the homes of

suffering women Is a mission before which royal
favor sinks 1bto lnsignflcatioe. What earthly bene
faction can compare witn one wnien protects nom

'"That dire disease whose rathleps power
Withers be'aurv's transient nowerf' --i. i- - i

which gives ease for peln, Joy for sorrow, smiles
for tears, the roses of health for the pal or of dis--.

ease, the light, elastic step for draeglng weariness,
nights of goitrepose tor heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull-
ness, the swelling lines of full grown beauty for.
the sharp and withered form of emaciation, a long
life of mental; physical, social and domestic en-
joyments for a few sad days ot pain and gtoom,
ending in an early grave? Sacu is the mission.
sucn are me results 01 vr d. uraaneiu s jjemeiy
Begulator, which Is hence truly and appropriately
styled "Woman's Best Friend." : j.

"Whites," and all those irregularities of the
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic before a
Blntcle bottle of this wonderful compound, Physi
cians prescribe It Prepared by Dr. J--; Bradfield,
Atlanta, ua, raeer mai sue, joe; targe size,
81.50. For sale by all druggists. : .

adulterated wW Atom- - and other. urtfui

w

o

has been kepijunbhangeit in aI its original

purity ana strength. . jQe beet evidence ot
itseafetf and effectiveness'' is the fact of
its taring received, the highest, testimoni- -
as from the most eminent chemist in the

' United States,, who hare "analyted it, from
- its introduction fa the 'prfsehf.Vme, 'No

," other powders show' so go&jf&uffi bf the.

true test the-- TEST; Of5 THE QEH.
IT IS JLPUREHUIT ftCID BAKING POTER

iii Ufxiengoi'lTLeimmd Sk.Iioiiisv.iilo
: ' nMtanfrtfalbT.nun

.i ::ia t:"..: i. a -

tA83JNOXIQEj;
, A LL delmqoentuk payers are hereby notified,

tor the last time, that they most come ap and
settle for their taxes, . hsvebeeu as lndolient
and forbearing as any tma could-expe- ct roe-t- o be
and I give fair notice nowthat all dellnqnent taxes
remauung unpaia at tiena.or"wie-Bes- i swys.

IU be eolleeted. by distraint --Come up and pay
Liour taxea ,1r- - , . k,x:alx: DKK.

ShevlsT.

.... . nixhmnnrf ltd 3an 1 ' 1 0ft I

H Warner ACok felm-rn- r nA. vmt I aiilTnW
ed from kidney affections,'' Todr, Safe Klaney ead
Ufer Cure freed ne iron pala, 'restored my Oeslt
aithoroigWyeurediae.ui f.BwMeCra.

es

TVrom Frank Lestta's tUilatrafed NasMAanert t
A LADY SAID

"Thaeej porrM Piaspleel Kaj Hi

net o. Please Preeent 99 r
Probably two UUrds of the ladles In society and

homes of oar land are afokted with akin diseases
of vartoosUndstodoaway withwhlch, tf iteoold
be done JwlUiout Injury, would be the happiest
event of their Uvea; u Then the would have Instead
of a disfigured anCmarred countenance! one that
Would bfl hinifanmA- - nr At lAnot vnmt-lfwk't- .
any one with a dear, Tpora i oktn, no matter what
the cut of her featoree are, has a certain amou&t
of good looks which Attract everybody. As ft .

now, she .imagines every enesees and talks aboot
those frecktes,'' ttaese horrid pimples,' and
other blemishes with which she la afflicted, end
Husia true of either sex. .

Tolmpiove this appesrahce sreai rliks are ta
ken; arsenic mercury, or Ugh sound titled named
arneles contamlhg these death-deali- ng drags, are
taken tn hopes of &Wpg M. of all these troubles
ao many cases, aeatnis the result. No sileTlatkm
of the bttrnlng, heattng, Itching and tnflammaaon
Is given.! All trpnbied.wlth Xczema (salt rhenm),'
Tetters, HumorsJ Inflammation. Bouafh ' Seatt
Xraptfons of any kind, ' Diseases of the Hair and
Scalp, acrofola, Ulcers. Pimples or Tender Iteh--
lngson any part of the body; shoold known that
there Is hope for them In a surer perfectand ele-
gant remedy, known as "Dr.-C- . w". Benson's Skin
vure,;- -

, it mazes tne sun white, soft and smooth,
removes tan an4 freckles. , and la ihe ; best' toilet
dressing In the world. It is elegantly p ut up, two
botUes In one package, consisting of both Internal
and external treatment Our readers shonld. be
sore to et this and not some old .remedy, resuscl
tated on the .success of Dr. BensoVs and now ed

as "The Great Skin Cure." , Thereto only
one It bears the Doctor's picture and Is for sale
bjall dfugglsts. SI per package. .

A SENS ATI OI
HAS OFTXN BUN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. C W. Benson's
Celery jand Chamomile Pills.
' Th really do cure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
Indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price. 60 cents a box. two boxes for sr. r vmr.
es for !2J0. by inatU itpstage free.-J-D- r, o. W.
nenson. tHunmore. aa. roia Dy all druggists.

vi. m vriMeuuju, new sorK, as wnniesBie Agent
for Dr. a W. Benson's Bemedles.
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yjjTWQMAN CyjjEAlIH OF WOrA
QsYMPATHZE VlwTs THE HOPE

WOMANSHE RACERS

s
LYPTA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sare Csnre for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Indndintf Xeucerrhcea Ir-- 4

Tegular and Painful Menstrnatioa,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Hooding, PKO-IiAPS- US

UTERI, Ske.
C?" Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate

In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-
lieve pain during labor and at regular periods.

FBTSICIAKS VSS IT A KB PRESCRIBE IT FREEIT.
j . u
t"FoB all WXACirassss of the generative organs

of either sex,, it is second to no remedy that has ever
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the
Kidxxys it Lithe Greatest Remedy in Vi4 World.

tKIDNT COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
. Find Great Relief in Ita Use

LTDIA E. prfTKHAM'S BLOO! mUTTEB.
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, at the same time will give tone and strength to '

the system. AjmarveUonsiaresuUaMtbe (impound.
t3"Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre

pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price of either, Jl. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of losengea, on
receipt of price, $1 per"box for either, afrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose S cent
tamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thie Paper.

IWLtbia E. Ptxxham's LmtK Pnxs cure Constina- -'
tioa. Bninnswena and Torpidity of the liver. S6 cents.

9SoId by all Dniggiata.--i (3)
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FOR JULY,

WITH PATTERNS

JUST HKCKIYID.

TIDDY & BROTHER.

Jun9

I

An important dis
covery, by whicl

every family may

gHrfr their lineu
ithat beautiful fin--

it; i- . i
ish peculiar to fine

wbrlt.

r .nv."... ii .. a ' - m".. Ask your Grocer.

3. B. TXBBlxTS, Philadelphia; Pa.

FOB SALE BY J. w; ffpEsiCER & CO
mnrFIELDS BUOS., Charlotte;. JN "0;

TtlETROPOUTAN LIFE UHVEILED

Kelt Sxdthig Book Xsraet'-COOjiaee- 160 Zllnstratiosfl
- Bevvaline miseries of high and lor life la America's
great eiaies : faahWfoU&nd frivolities ibahipd th

niaeorraDtionat WashingMm; raiirof iBaoeens
girls; old 1 iinmlillinMH bygas-Hg- ;bwritehlng)
tiremi A. victims ; Voudoa and Mormon horrors ; Startr
ling Keval&tiona ! Price S2.S9. Illnst'd eireniar free,
rWjiuTlVu Add. ANCHOR PUBLISH'G COj

17 SX.UUXS,'lao, .OTTC AOO, la. - ATIjAjrTA,aoA

and this Engine was unable ta imeveiherf
train during the storm. The nasnes 01
lightening were terrific. The Cuts along
tha line vyere floded with .water to such
a7 degree that tnengine ,was compelled
tdfeeritsJtaWdlSynilk feafefllttat
the raini storid a id J the crops aloft) Its
course much flamaj

Monroe Expresa: Mr. Jas. Llti
who lives at White store, in Anson
5eunty,; died suddenly a few days ago
Witrxheart disease. ie was a5 or 40
years of age.

Wilmington Review: John Johnson, L

who was arrested aoraettmeagochargH
ed with larceayhiui tUcceededa
naaking his escape, was arrested again
otrMoaday by officers Carr and Strode.
He had said he would not be taken
alive and was prepared to do dirty work
but officer Carr, with true . detective in-

stincts, gave the thief a little surprise
before he could get to his fire arms and

Lbowie knife. A fine breeck-loadingsh- ot

gun was found in the house 10 which
Johnson was arrested. The 'gun-'- ' has
been identified as the one stolen from
Masters George C. Worth and Frank

near, Greenfield mill-pon- d,rfiaggins, ago. I t 4 j i

Salisbury Watchman : Eev. Mr. Mur-
doch has entered on his 11th year as
pastor of th,e Episcopalian church,
r sit is intended to make alo'exhibiS
ores S from Bowaii bounty, ttt the Den-
ver,: Colorado, Mining Exposition. This
Willie the grand event of 1882 the ex--

opens August 1st, and closesSositlon 31st. Those who desire to
show their minerals will confer with J.
J. Newman, Dutch Mine, or to T. K.
Bruner, at Watchman office, at once.

We regret to learn that a difficulty
occurred I yesterday' between Green
Cauble and 3arrelfBtowni i inwhich; I
the former sustained serious damag4
Cauble is a one-eye-d man, and as Is too
common with him, was under the in-

fluence of liquor. He received a blow
from Brown with a stick which it is
thought destroyed the one good eye,
rendering him totally blind. , ,

v3 The Democratic Platform.
fCThe following is the platform adoptr
6d by the Democratic convention at
Raleigh on the 5th inst,r

We congratulate the people of North
Carolina on the era of peace, prosperity
aud good government which has been
unbroken since thejneoming of a Dem-
ocratic Statead.mrnistratlo'n ;upon" the
pure and impartial administration ot
justice and the honest enforcement of
the laws ; upon the efficiency, of our
common school system and great ad-

vance madein education, and the gen-
eral improvement and enterprise mani
fested in every part of the State, and
we pledge ourselves to exert all efforts
to advance the material interests of all
sections of the State in the future as we
have done in the past. And we chal-
lenge a comparison between a Demo-
cratic administration of Our State affairs
and the crimes, outrages and scandals
that accompanied Republican misrule.
Affirming our adherence to Democratic
principles, as defined in the platform
adopted by the National 'Democratic
Convention, held at Cincinnati in 1880:

Resolved, That ."wq rfgarda fe and
fair expression of the public will at the
ballot-bo- t as the only suremeM-or- Sj

preserving our free Americanvinsutu-tions- ,
and we, denounce the Republican

party and the interference of its federal
officials for their gross frauds upon the
elective franchise, whereby whole
tricts, States and the Union have been'
deprived of their just political rights
and we believe the corrupt and corrupt--:
ing use of federal patronage, and of
public money drawn by taxation from
the people, in influencing and control-in-g

elections, to be dangerous to the
liberties of the State and the Union.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the
entire and immediate abolition of the
internatreveiue - system; . with' its at-- i
tendant corruptions, and that we de-

nounce the present --tariff laws as gross-
ly ; unequal, upjust and. vicious. We
favor such a revision or tne tann as
will produce a revenue sufficient for the
economical support of the government,
with such incidental protection as "Will
give to domestic manufactures a fair
com petition with those of foreign .pro-
duction. That there should be an. im-
mediate repeal of all laws imposing a
direct tax for thersapport of ,the,govr
erDmentof ,the United States, but it it
should prove impracticable to abolish
the internal revenue system with" ail
its attending demoralization, fraud and
corruption, then we urgettjoon our Sen-
ators and Representatives, in Congress
the importance of so amending the law
that .the revenue officers who now re?
ceive in salaries in North Carolina alone
more ttiaT5OQj(O0 shall --be .elected, by
the people 'bf the loca)ities to which
they are assed K

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-
ocratic party since-it-s accession to
Dower in North Carolina in furtherance
of. popular education jid a; sufficient- -

guaranty that we earnestly -- favor tne
education of all classes of our people,
and that we will advocate any legisla-
tion looking to an increase of the fund
for that purpose that will hot materially
increase, the r present Duraens or our
people. J,s J, ' i
; Resolved, That the question of pro-
hibition is not now, and never has been,
a party questionjin NortlCarolina, and
never been endorsed bSI tneiPemocratic
party, and the people of the State at the
general election, in the year 1881.; hav--
Tne bvaa6verw helming majority voted'
against prohibition, and the Supreme
Court bayinitdecided that the prohibi
tion atit is not- - and heverhas been a
law; we regard-rUie- . matter as finally
cfettled, and any attempt to refifiw the
aeitation is merely a weak effort of de
signing persons to divert the minds of
the people from th$ jflangerous princi
pies and corrupt practices "of the Rc
nublican party. :

Resolved, That while we are not wed
ded to any particular form of county
government, we recognize the fact that
a large part of the taxes of the State
are paid for the common benefit by the
white people of our eastern counties,
and that we consider it the bounden
dutv of the white men of ''the State to
protect these people from the oppressive
domination of ignorant: blacks, and
pledge : ourselves to such legislation as
will secure this end.v, .

'

And whereas it is seriously suggested
that a vigorous effort will soon be made
to compel the State, by judlcial pro--
ceedintrs.to pay the irauduient ana on
lawful special tax bonds, amounting Xo
$22,000,000. issued under legislation
passed oy tne uepuoncan legislature
in lsesandtisoTrthewroref'

Resolved, jvrther, Tbat fth e Demc--

cratic party war resist such recovery
and the . payment of ; such bonds by
ererEjawful ffleanayy i

WF.irIvJaSaiiwiy.
...aiiMrllA VwetiitnaA j1

This road a hqvyJ$t fine conditienl
The. three locomotives belonging to it
have been put in thorough repair, and
ftrtr rlnincr crood service. The coaches
haveteen!overhafiled,.freriaiOtecl and
newiyiupnoistereo:. jjuuetjr wus vi xicvr

u irnn and steel rails, nave neen iaia on

J rfftiArtThA business ot the. road is
rui Krysatisfactorynditippwimd is

ntantlv increasing with the develon- -
meat oi yli .wwtrjthfplihjp St
passes.' r. i"j'-xn- i .i u tgisn- Ma .j j

WE make great Redaction in l"nr
Line of Good- -, and

of OUR BARmake an Examination
GAINS before) ForcbaelBgr Elwwhora,n

Now Im the Time to Boy LINEN

LAWS, AMEBIC" nd SCOTCH

GINGHAMS. Spfing and tammr
DRE8 GOOD.

A Lot of KIcD'a and Boy' STRAW

JETATS alFlretJDfet.'

A Remnant Block f CANE-MA-

i v.- M tTIN3 very CheapT

ft : .

Hare Jail Beceived a lec. ef BIOS?

QVITO OAKOPIE8 and. MOSftlJITO

NETTIirG by the Piece. 3 a
3 J:'

e Offetiocr Great Barfalot,
i ,i t y r r

and you eboald not be elow to arail
TonrWlt of Them.

.' ,T. I. EIGI.E:&: CO.!

IHedtcal.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, Various diseases of the i
bowels are prevalent, and many live art
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe -
and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Paik
Kixxer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Bummer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following:
Batobotdos, V. Y., March 23, 188L

PKBRT Davis' Pain Killxb nnerfailt to afford
imtant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.

Joseph Burditt.
NioHOLTH,iiB, N. eb. 2, 188L

The very bat medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and crampainihe stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is ur cure every time.

Julius W. Dee.
Moinoona, Iowa, March 12, 188L

I have nsed your Pain Ktt.t.wh In severe cases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbustnd it gave almost
Instant relief. L-- E. Calswelu

CARITK8VII.LE, Ga., Feb. 28, 188L, . t
For twenty years I have used your Paid Kilxtb t

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel ,

complaints, and it aneayeuret. Would not feelaafe
without a bottle in the Lonsa. .J..B.IyEt

Saco, He., Jan. 22, 188L
Have used Pkbbt Davis Pain Killxr for twelve

years. It ia w, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Kates.
Owttoa. N. Y.. Feb. 19. 188L

Ul Mi
dare

) fro
yi. u. Bmm.CorwATaemo. 8. O.. Feb. 22. 1BSL

Nearly every family in this section keepe a bottfa
In the house. BV AtUwxoii. wK.

TJ. a Cowbttlatk,
Cumv, Rhttnibh Prussia, Feb. 8, 1881.

I have knownniai Davis' Pais Killek almost
from the day It was introduced, and alter years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an indiepeatabU nteeetity.

I. 8. Pott kb, U. 8. Consul.
Bubtonon-Tmnt- . Eno.

- I had been several days suffering severely from'
diarrhoea, aooompsiiied with Intense pain, when 1 1

v. tried your Ears Kn.i.BB, andfonnd j.Imort instant
xeliet c; T H-- Nook, I

&. a. I: 31 Moutaotje 8tIx)ndoi, En f
During a residence of twenty4hree years In India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dyeen- - i
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give t
relief. B. Culoiook. 5

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it:
within the reach of all. f

i For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c- -
and $1.00 per bottled - , '

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L k

sept tw sept 4 oct '

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.
ALUM, WATER, j

L0R more than talla century has grown steadl-- F

j in reonte as a medicinal agent In a wide
range of Chronic dfeeafees. . Multitude of women
can testily to Its unsurpassed efficacy In the re let
and cure of those aUmftpt pyuliar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA I

In Its T&rted and most dUtresslnjrrforms lseured.

CHBONIC, BB0NCHITIS,6FrjLA,

-- CHBONIC ofASBHOKAANd" DTSSNTUST,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

'Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Rock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
marl 2 ly

WHEELER &WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Bonnlng mH Best 8ewfcgMacalne lnjthe
- World.? Try It before buylM fLnyjOier.

AGENTS WAJTTE Di"
17 Send for Terms and Price List

Wucelcr & Wilton ntannfactuteC..
BICHMONDt: f1 Aiumayll 4

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPTED MAY lBth, 1882.

THBSJSptiRgMtfotwo miles from Shelby. 54
and within 1 mile of,

tb Caima Central Hallway running from Char--i
lbtWtJ 8heibr.- - Bucks Springs'!

on arrive! of every tatHlTt? JlX '

, . COLD AND WaBM BATHS.
I

White and Bed Sulphur and Chahbeate Waters
a Bowllnsr.Alley in KOOd Older A anna atrini?
bald secured forthe season,

'tHesatehedto4he hotel. v. aTiTnEOT luxuicr iwuiuiors nuuress (a McB. BOSTON. !

jayie tf. f X - i f Proprietor.
' n r

!
tint ri i-- nuns--

i 1 Utt-i9-irJTmr- -'m ""' Stea A fkvnrita nrescriDtion of one of the
snmtMOtd aiuuvMuirul aKecialbtatk their. .

(w retired) krt ctire of jrerrew JWrwJ
Input) sealed enveUHttjVe. DruiatacaofiUit
'AMtb&m W UeWaea, Wo.

Loeeer lime will be given, with a reasonable increase of price. AH
Mice included In this sale. Tell tout musical friends of it Write us

jklubio uouae.
drfiins.ni; This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early

j Hx () years guarantee, btool and Instructor with
Test them in your own hoaxes. Address

naonmiiix;y PROF. WM. BAKER is my authorized Tuner
to this house.

SILVER
ELEGANT GOOD3 JUST BECEIVED, BY

W. A. TRUSLOW,
' In cases suitable for bridal gifts. Another stock of

and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders
H. MoSMITH.

SPOONS.

ELGIN WATCHES,
SPECTACLES and EYE --GLASSES.

is with me and will always welcome his friends.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
T A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES,
HOSIEBY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLL R3,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, Ac

Also FBUIT JABS, quarts and Vi gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE,
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat Bank.

JunsS

Desiraile Residence for Sale.

I WILL Sell at private sale, at agent for
B. T Wheeler, that deetrabie residence

lately oecupied by S-- B. .Aieacham. Esq . to.
cattd on Trade' street, between the property of
Mrs. eo. J.'. Jackie and CflL Jno, JL B own.
The lot t ronU 98 feet sa Trade street and rots
back89f feetto4th' On the premises are good
omballdtngs, a small tenement bouse on ihe rear

well of Ac Terms Kaeyv- -
T"--

' 'rn..,.t,.. . . , .l B. JL. COCHBANE, ;

WALTHAM AND
And other desirable goods. Fine

MB. LABE WtT.T.TA M"3
Jun9 lm

B I G S A L E

--OF-

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
water

MELONS,

i Peaches

AT PERRY'S AT

WANTED.
WASHINGTON Hand Press and material forA a newspaper. : Address

.:--!. . t; J. P. BABINGTON, :

lmi4tf r Shelby, V.C.

NOTICE.
- NOBTH CABOTJWA BAlLfeOAD COKPAltT, )

' Secretary and Trtassrer's Office, V

Company Shops, N.C June 20th. 1882. ) '

rrHE Thirty-thir- d annual meeting of the stork
A holders of this com Deny will be he'd in Baleigh

on Thursday.- - July 1 8th 1 883. -;'. 1

Stockholders tiesulnrto saend ean get Uekeis
loi themselves' end the Immediate membfrs et
their iamines iwui ana uatAiUBnn-j.itii-

UNDER THEIB BOPFJ by applying tot nnaer- -
' signed. j u u,Ayi bvFFIN.'

.jatsa sem x jms --g7? rn Secretary.

f,Ji,a ?iMHll r,4iKi--j J I,,-- ;

f


